Managing Acetabular Defects in Total Hip Arthroplasty.
With the aging population and rising incidence of primary total joint arthroplasty has come the increasing incidence of revision total hip arthroplasties. One challenge in revision total hip arthroplasty is dealing with acetabular defects. The orthopaedic surgeon who chooses to take on these challenges requires a proper method for the evaluation of these defects as well as an evidence-based treatment algorithm. Initial assessment requires appropriate use and interpretation of imaging modalities such as x-rays and computed tomography. Preoperative planning presupposes knowledge of available approaches and implant options, such as porous coated jumbo cups, modular augments, and cup-cage constructs. Surgical execution necessitates experience in the indications for each type of implant for various types of defects. This review will aid in the understanding of each step of the diagnosis and treatment of acetabular defects in revision total hip arthroplasty.